Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Since 1969, research has shown that excessive music exposure is associated with hearing loss.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] A specific population at risk is professional musicians, and some evidence indicates that professional musicians incur a significant hearing loss.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] However, other studies have not found significant hearing loss in musicians.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Given these conflicting results, an initial question to ask is whether musicians experience overexposure.

Professional musicians are frequently exposed to hazardous sound levels while they perform.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Collegiate level music students are also exposed to potentially hazardous sound levels throughout the day. Although collegiate level music students do not perform as frequently as professional musicians, typically, they maintain a rigorous practice schedule, which increases their chances of developing hearing loss. Gopal *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] compared sound exposure levels during 50 min jazz ensemble rehearsal and 50 min regular classroom activity (nonmusic) and found that the equivalent continuous noise level (Leq) during jazz ensemble ranged from 95 dBA to 105.8 dBA, whereas in regular classroom activity, the Leq ranged from 46.4 dBA to 67.4 dBA. Gopal *et al*. also found significant temporary threshold shifts (TTSs) bilaterally at 4 kHz and significant reduction in transient-evoked otoacoustic emission (TEOAE) amplitudes bilaterally in student musicians after 50 min of a jazz ensemble rehearsal. Nonmusic major students did not show any significant difference in threshold and TEOAE amplitude after 50 min of regular classroom activity. In another study, Phillips *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] found that 45% of student musicians had a 4-6 kHz notch in at least one ear. One possible contributing factor for hearing loss among student musicians is their overall exposure to sound during a typical day. There is no previous determination that the noise dose in student musicians exceeds the hazardous limits during their full-day college schedule.

There are three important factors that need to be considered in analyzing sound exposure among student musicians: Personal dosimetry measurements versus fixed point measurements, the use of National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) criterion versus Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) criterion, and day-long measurements versus measurements of practice, rehearsals, or performance sessions.

For personal dosimetry and fixed-point measurements, a noise dosimeter is used. This instrument measures the cumulative noise exposure over time. This measurement can be carried out in one of the two ways:

It can be worn on the body of an individual to measure the individual\'s sound exposure orIt can be mounted on a wall to measure the sound level of the room/area.

Previous studies on sound exposure in musicians have used two measurement approaches to obtain doses: Individual measurements\[[@ref8][@ref15][@ref17]\] or fixed-point measurements.\[[@ref13][@ref18]\] The sound exposure of a student musician may vary according to the distance from the sound source, as observed in ensembles sessions where the distance between a musician and other sound sources varies from instrument to instrument. Comparatively, individual measurements provide more accurate information about the sound exposure of a specific student musician than do fixed-point measurements.

NIOSH and the OSHA criteria are the two major criteria available for measuring occupational sound level in the United States, and measurement outcomes vary depending on the criterion used. The OSHA mandates one of the criteria in its regulations, specifying that the measurement instrument, i.e., noise dosimeter is required to be set with an 80 dB threshold, 90 dB criterion level, and 5 dB exchange rate. The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health specifies that an 80 dB threshold, 85 dB criterion level, and 3 dB exchange rate can be used when measuring sound exposure. The NIOSH criterion is more conservative than the OSHA criterion due to the lower threshold value and the 3 dB exchange rate. Miller *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] compared noise exposure levels for both measurement criteria in an ensemble and found that the daily noise dose value using the OSHA criteria ranged from approximately 200-700% noise dose, whereas when using the NIOSH criteria, the noise dose values varied from 1600% to a 17,000% noise dose.

Student musicians are exposed to variable levels of sounds during a typical day, which includes classroom activities, listening to music pieces through speakers, individual practice sessions, small and large ensembles rehearsals, lectures, and breaks throughout the day. Variability in sound exposure level to musicians could also be due to the differences in repertoire, primary music instruments, type of music, physical environment (i.e., concert halls, orchestra pits, or other venues), inter-musician and intra-musician variability.\[[@ref19]\] The majority of studies about sound exposure in musicians have measured either a single session or a few sessions of solitary practice, group rehearsals, or performance sessions.\[[@ref8][@ref17][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Previous research in noise exposure has been conducted on industrial workers throughout a standard 8-h shift. To our knowledge, this is the first study which measured noise exposure for student musicians throughout a full-day of exposure using personal dosimeters programed with NIOSH criteria. The purpose of this study is to determine the daily exposure dose as well as the noise dose for individual practice and ensemble rehearsals for collegiate student musicians. The findings of the study may help to predict which students are at risk for excessive sound exposure.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

Sixty-seven collegiate students of classical music (aged 18-25) from the School of Music volunteered to participate in the sound exposure measurement study. Ten students were excluded from the original sample of 67 students as they participated only for 1 day. Fifty-seven students were categorized by their primary instruments (bass trombone-1, bassoon-2, cello-2, clarinet-4, flute-2, horn-2, oboe-2, percussion-7, piano-4, saxophone-4, trombone-3, trumpet-5, tuba-2, viola-3, violin-1, and voice-13). This study was approved by the UNCG Institutional Review Board.

Procedure {#sec2-2}
---------

Sound exposure measurements were completed on 2 days of normal music student activities. One day represented the Monday-Wednesday-Friday class schedule and the other day represented the Tuesday-Thursday class schedule. Sound exposure was measured for 2 days from morning to evening; typically for 7-9 h. Measurements were taken using the Cirrus doseBadge noise dosimeter (Hunmanby, North Yorkshire, United Kingdom) mounted within 10-12 cm of one ear of each musician. The doseBadge noise dosimeters were placed on students at the start of the day to measure the sound exposure and removed at the end of the day, when they were placed into the doseBadge reader. Measurements were downloaded to a Windows-based computer to compute 1-min averages, daily averages (Leq), and daily sound dose percentages according to NIOSH criterion. The NIOSH criterion was preferred over OSHA because it is based on the findings of studies related to noise exposure and hearing loss, and the NIOSH values are more conservative than OSHA values. Calculations were exported to Microsoft Excel for study and comparative calculations of dose percentages for each day and each activity.

During the measurement day, students were asked to complete a log sheet to report their schedule over the course of the day, noting types of activities, and the times they began and ended each activity. Based on this report, the noise dose measurements were classified into large ensemble rehearsals and individual practice sessions.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The analysis demonstrated that 28 out of 57 (49%) student musicians exceeded 100% daily noise dose on at least 1 day of the two measurement days \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Eleven student musicians (19%) exceeded 100% daily noise dose on both days: One flute, two horn, four saxophone, one trombone, one trumpet, and two voice. Two outliers (one each from percussion and voice) were eliminated using a ±2 standard deviations (SD) criterion. The number of students exceeding 100% noise dose in large ensemble rehearsals was greater than the number of students in individual practice sessions. Individual exposure measurements were graphed based on their primary instrument. The contribution to the total noise dose from individual practice and large ensembles was also analyzed and is shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Number of students exceeding 100% noise dose (at least 1 day of 2 measurement days) during individual practice, large ensembles, and full-day

  Instruments             Number of students exceeding 100% noise dose on any 1 day of measurement       
  ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ---
  Bass trombone (*n=*1)   0                                                                          0   1
  Bassoon (*n=*2)         0                                                                          0   1
  Cello (*n=*2)           0                                                                          0   0
  Clarinet (*n=*4)        0                                                                          1   2
  Flute (*n=*2)           2                                                                          2   2
  Horn (*n=*2)            0                                                                          2   2
  Oboe (*n=*2)            0                                                                          0   0
  Percussion (*n=*7)      0                                                                          0   2
  Piano (*n=*4)           0                                                                          0   0
  Saxophone (*n=*4)       2                                                                          3   4
  Trombone (*n=*3)        1                                                                          2   3
  Trumpet (*n=*5)         1                                                                          4   5
  Tuba (*n=*2)            0                                                                          0   0
  Viola (*n=*3)           0                                                                          0   1
  Violin (*n=*1)          0                                                                          0   0
  Voice (*n=*13)          3                                                                          0   7

![Daily noise dose by instrument for student musicians who exceeded 100% dose on at least 1 day (*n* = 28)](NH-18-98-g001){#F1}

![Noise dose of student musicians during individual practice sessions exceeding 100% on at least 1 day (*n* = 8)](NH-18-98-g002){#F2}

![Noise dose of student musicians during ensemble sessions exceeding 100% on at least 1 day (*n* = 14)](NH-18-98-g003){#F3}

In [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, it can be seen that nearly half (49%) of the student musicians exceeded a 100% dose on at least 1 day, representing 11 out of 16 instruments. Almost one-fifth (19%) of the student musicians exceeded 100% daily noise dose on both days. All of the students of saxophone (*n* = 4) and horn (*n* = 2) exceeded 100% noise dose on both days. One student of the flute (*n* = 2), one student of the trombone (*n* = 3), two students of the trumpet (*n* = 5), and two students of voice (*n* = 13) exceeded 100% noise dose on both days.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the noise dose during individual practice of eight students that exceeded 100% noise dose on 1 of the 2 measurement days, grouped by primary instrument. Three outliers were eliminated from the analysis using ±2 SD criterion. Students with other primary instruments did not exceed 100% noise dose during individual practice sessions. However, this exposure may still be potentially hazardous, particularly when combined with other exposures such as practicing in small and large ensembles, listening to music through speakers, and music pieces played by other students during the day. One student of voice exceeded 100% noise dose on both days of measurement.

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the noise dose of 14 student musicians exceeding 100% on one of the days of measurement while playing their primary instrument in large ensembles (one outlier exceeding ±2 SD was removed from the data). In large ensembles, the noise dose exceeds 100% for student musicians: One of the clarinet (*n* = 4), two of the flute (*n* = 2), two of the horn (*n* = 2), three of the saxophone (*n* = 4), two of the trombone (*n* = 3), and four of the trumpet (*n* = 5). One student of horn and one student of trumpet exceeded noise dose on both days of measurement. For players of the remaining instruments, the noise doses in large ensembles were below 100%.

The sound exposure during individual practice sessions and in small and large ensembles rehearsals contributed to each of the participants' cumulative daily noise dose. There were students who exceeded 100% cumulative dose just due to exposure during large ensemble rehearsals. The cumulative daily noise dose of students who play the trumpet, clarinet, and horn came primarily from exposure during large ensembles. On the other hand, most of the exceeding cumulative noise dose of three voice students came from their exposure during their individual practice sessions. None of the students of voice exceeded 100% noise dose during large ensemble rehearsals (range of noise dose 0-59%). Nonmusic activities (library, lunch, and break) may also have contributed to overall dose. In fact, one student musician exceeded 100% noise dose during lunch.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study utilized personal full-day dosimetry measurements, using NIOSH recommendations, to examine noise exposure in classical student musicians. The results show that nearly half (49%) of the student musicians exceeded a 100% noise dose for at least 1 of the 2 measurement days with nearly one in five (19%) of student musicians exceeding 100% on both days. In the current study, the sound exposure measurement represents the noise exposure of a typical college day for student musicians, which ranges from 7 to 9 h. The results of this study support the report of Miller *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] who measured sound exposure for a period of 4-6 h. Their findings also showed that collegiate student musicians with primary instruments such as trumpet, trombone, horn, saxophone, and drum exceeded 100% noise dose by both OSHA and NIOSH standards. The noise doses reported by Miller *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] for different instrument players were much higher than the current study as sound exposure measurements were conducted during practice and performance at sports events (football and basketball games), which are much noisier than typical college activities. The background noise at sport events might have contributed significantly in very high noise dose reported by Miller *et al*.\[[@ref18]\]

The OSHA and NIOSH criteria for measuring the noise exposure in the United States were originally developed for populations exposed to industrial noise. Music exposure is not as hazardous as noise exposure in industries because classical music has frequent silent periods, substantial variation in sound levels, and it may induce a toughening effect.\[[@ref19]\] TTS due to classical music exposure is lower than TTS after industrial noise exposure.\[[@ref23]\] Although music exposure is not as hazardous as industrial noise exposure, the higher prevalence of hearing loss in student musicians\[[@ref16]\] and higher sound exposure levels during practice sessions\[[@ref8][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] is a serious matter of concern.

The findings of the current study reveal the importance of conducting 2 day measurements, as most musicians have variable practice and performance schedules. Previous studies have examined musicians' sound exposure during rehearsal/performance sessions on three consecutive days or only 1 day,\[[@ref12][@ref18][@ref20]\] but none have measured sound exposure throughout the day.

The next level of analysis further examined whether certain practice venues contributed more exposure than others. This revealed that one-fourth of students exceeded 100% noise dose during large ensemble rehearsals on at least 1 day, with only a small proportion (16%) of students exceeding this dose during individual practice sessions. This may be because large ensembles comprises a large number of sound sources, which increases the intensity in the room and even when the participants' section has rests, other musicians continue with the music. Moreover, the seating position in the large ensemble rehearsals may also contribute to higher noise dose measurements for particular student musicians. For example, a student seated in front of the trumpet/horn/saxophone may be exposed to higher sound levels than other student musicians of the ensemble. Henoch and Chesky\[[@ref20]\] demonstrated this by constant seating positions during sound level measurements for five college jazz musicians during ensemble practice over 3-day period. They found different sound exposure levels and noise doses in five different musicians in the same ensemble. In the current study, seating positions in large ensemble were not controlled as they practiced in different ensembles on different days. More students are overexposed during ensembles than individual practice.

However, three voice students exceeded 100% dose during individual practice. This finding could be attributed to two factors. One is related to smaller room dimensions and accompanying pianist during individual practice sessions. With the small room dimensions, with students facing a wall as well as facing the pianist while singing, the noise dosimeter will measure reflecting sounds from proximal walls during practice. However, in large ensembles, the practice halls are larger, and the reflecting sounds loses energy as it travels a longer distance. The second factor is that some students may have had a stronger voice. The three students, who exceeded 100% noise dose during individual practice sessions, but not in large ensemble rehearsals, may have sung with a stronger voice than their peers. The pianist who accompanied these three voice students might not have participated in this study as none of the pianist exceeded 100% noise dose. Another factor that contributes significantly to the variable sound exposure among student musicians is their schedule. Students' schedules consist of individual, small, and large ensemble rehearsals, individual practice sessions, breaks, and course work. According to Barlow,\[[@ref24]\] undergraduate music students reported average rehearsal times of 11.5 h/week with a mean duration of 2 h 30 min per session. In another study by Miller *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] 15% of student musicians reported playing their instrument over 20 h/week, whereas 48% of students reported playing their primary instrument 10 h/week. The above studies do not take into account other exposures throughout the college day such as listening to music through speakers, music played by other students, and observing performances, which contribute in cumulative noise exposure.

In the current study, students showed day-to-day variability in their sound exposure. For instance, one student who plays the bassoon showed large difference in noise dose between day 1 and day 2. This was attributed to difference in schedules of 2 days; the schedule of day 1 of the bassoon student comprised university band rehearsals, secondary instrument practice, lectures, reed making, break, and ear training session whereas the day 2 schedule consisted of lecture, break, convocation, and secondary instrument practice.

Other factors that may affect the level of sound to which music students are exposed may include the selection of music, position of student musicians in ensemble, and different techniques used to play the instrument. The music pieces practiced by students during individual and large ensemble rehearsals varied in terms of scale, quality, and loudness. Some pieces have greater sound intensity than others and we had no control over these aspects of exposure.

This is the first study to measure the level of sound exposure for music students throughout their entire college day. The results of this study provide evidence that the cumulative sound exposure in many classical student musicians exceeded the 100% noise dose and is a better representation of a student musicians' actual sound exposure than the measurements conducted in ensemble rehearsals and individual practice sessions. The findings of the study also indicate the importance of conducting hearing conservation programs in university music schools and conservatories. Hearing conservation programs can play a crucial role in the prevention of noise-induced hearing loss among faculty and student musicians. Moreover, there is a need to educate faculty and student musicians about the hazards of loud sound exposure, importance of regular hearing evaluations, safe ways of practicing music, room acoustics, and use of musician\'s earplugs to protect their hearing.
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